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Microlink 826
Utility Meter Monitoring

User Manual

1 Introduction
The Microlink 826 col lects read ings from up to 8 util ity me ters. The

read ings are shown in Wind mill soft ware run ning on a Win dows PC.
You can con nect up to 29 Microlink 826 log gers to each COM port.
This means that you can mon i tor—for ex am ple—gas, elec tricity, oil
and wa ter read ings from up to 232 me ters per COM port.

The rest of this Man ual is or gan ised as fol lows.

Wiring the Microlink 826. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sec tions 2–3
In stalling the soft ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sec tion 4
Testing com mu ni ca tions. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sec tion 5
Set ting-up the Microlink 826. . . . . . . . . . . Sec tion 6
(chang ing the baud rate, COM port, clock, etc)
Using Wind mill Soft ware to log and dis play data Sec tion 7
Down loading data from the Microlink . . . . . . Sec tion 8
when you’re not us ing Wind mill
Using a Mo dem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Section 9
Spec i fi ca tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sec tion 10
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2 Connecting the Microlink 826 to the PC

Along with your 826 Log gers you will have been sup plied with a
Microlink 800 con nec tion kit. This pro vides:

• RS232 to RS485 conversion
• 12 V Power Supply
• PC to Microlink 800 lead
• Initial connection to one 800 Series logger to get you started

Plug the power sup ply into a mains socket and into the Microlink
800 box. Con nect a com puter COM port to the Microlink 800 with the
sup plied lead. Plug the pre-wired 826 unit into the Microlink 800 and
you are ready to go.
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2.1 PC to Microlink 800 Lead Wiring
If you need to make you r own lead the con nec tions are:

2.2 Microlink 800 Output Connections
These con nec tions have been ar ranged so that the Microlink 800

can be wired just like any other Microlink 800 Se ries unit.

2.3 The Power Supply
Each Microlink 826 log ger re quires 10 mA. If you have an RS232 or

RS485 lead lon ger than a few metres, you will need ter mi nat ing re sis -
tors on the ends of the ca ble. The Microlink log ger that drives the
ter mi nat ing re sis tor will take ex tra cur rent. For ex am ple, if you use
120 Ω ter mi nat ing re sis tors, the fi nal Microlink must drive 5 V / 60 Ω
which is just un der 85 mA.
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Figure 2 - Microlink 800 Output Connections
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2.4 Connecting the Microlink to the Computer:
Cables and Resistors

The Microlink sends its data to the PC over 4-wire RS422 or
RS485 leads. We’ve as sumed you’re us ing RS485, but if not sim ply
sub sti tute RS422 where you see RS485 in this Man ual.

The 4-wire ar range ment com prises 2 re ceiv ing (Rx) and
2  transmitting (Tx) wires.  

The RS485 wir ing be tween the Microlinks should in the ory be a
con tin u ous ca ble with out side branches. When lon ger than a few
metres you will need to ter mi nate the ends of the ca ble with re sis tors,
usu ally 120 Ω, across RX/RX and TX/TX. This is to re duce line re flec -
tions which can dis turb the trans fer of data. The com puter is not
spe cial, it only needs ter mi na tors if it is at the end of the ca ble. The wir -
ing to pol ogy be comes more im por tant as baud rate in creases: if you
have prob lems re duce the baud rate (Sec tion 6.2)

To test whether you can com mu ni cate with the Microlink use the
Setup800 util ity (Sec tion 5).
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3 Connecting the Contacts (Counts) to the
Microlink

Con nect the util ity me ter con tacts (counts) as shown above. You
will prob a bly only need to con nect num bers 3 and 4 (0 V and Con tact
Out put). In put volt age is avail able to dis trib ute to the con nec tions if
you should need it—not usu ally nec es sary when mon i tor ing util ity me -
ters.

In sert the wires into tele phone-style grasp ing slots. A spe cial tool
is avail able to do this, or you can use your fin gers. The slot strips the
in su la tion from the wire for you.
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4 Installing the Software
From the in stal la tion disk run setup.exe. Fol low the on-screen in -

struc tions. You need to in stall Wind mill, the IMML800 driver, the
Setup800 util ity and the Dump8xx util ity, in that or der. By de fault the
soft ware will be in stalled into a folder called Wind mill. 

• Use Setup800 to configure the Microlink 826s: setting such
things as baud rate and Microlink 826 epoch length. See
Section 6 for details.

• Use Windmill for continuous data display and logging to
computer disk. See Section 7.

• If you do not want to use Windmill, you can use the Dump8xx 
utility to retrieve data from the Microlink and store it to disk.
This is also useful if your PC crashes and Windmill is
therefore unable to regularly save data. However, you must
still install Windmill even if you do not intend to use it. For
more details of Dump8xx see Section 8.

5 Testing Communications
1. Run Wind mill ConfIML and use the Add but ton. Se lect Microlink

800 Series mod ules and press Add. You will see the Set tings
Di a logue. Se lect the COM port that you wish to use and set the
Baud Rate to 9600 which is the fac tory de fault. (You must start
with this value but can change it later. See Section 9.) You can
choose to re cord er rors if you wish but at this stage set the mo dem 
op tion to No. You have now cre ated a Wind mill de vice, prob a bly
de vice 0. Re mem ber the num ber—you will be asked for it later.

2. Plug your 800 Series unit into the se lected se rial port via your 
RS232—485 con verter and power it up. 

3. Run Setup800. Se lect the de vice you have just cre ated and then
press Search for Next Mod ule. You should now be in
com mu ni ca tion with your Microlink.

Microlink 826 User Manual
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4. Find the first Microlink logger by pressing the Search for next
module button. If your communications are working the status
box shows Found Module x where x is the number on the label
beside the Microlink battery. The Setup800 window will show the
programmed parameters of the logger and the updating clock.

5. The clock will probably be wrong. To change the time and date
press the Clock button.

If you can not es tab lish com mu ni ca tions, check the:
• wiring at the RS485 adaptor
• logger power supply
• specified COM port
• baud rate

 It’s wis est to ini tially check your com mu ni ca tions Microlink by
Microlink, mov ing the end of the ca ble grad u ally away from the  -
computer.

See Sec tion 9  for de tails of set ting up mo dem com mu ni ca tions.
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6 Setting-Up the Microlink 826s: Using the
Setup800 Utility

You will have al ready spec i fied sev eral Microlink set tings when
you tested your com mu ni ca tions (Sec tion 5). The Setup800 util ity lets
you:

• Change the baud rate
• Set the Microlink clock to match the computer clock
• Change the epoch length
• Display the number of seconds remaining in the current

epoch
• Display the number of the current epoch
• Display the current epoch number
• Set the on and off time before a count is logged
• Download stored data
• Change the Microlink number
• Display the type of hardware connected

The ep och length and the clock set tings af fect only log ging into the
lo cal, Microlink, data mem ory. The Wind mill soft ware with its  Logger
pro gram is en tirely in de pend ent of these set tings. 

6.1 Selecting a Microlink
You need to se lect which Microlink to con fig ure: use the Search

for next mod ule but ton.

6.2 Changing the Baud Rate
To change the baud rate of the Microlink with which you are com -

mu ni cat ing press the Baud Rate but ton. Once you have changed the
baud rate you will not be able to com mu ni cate with the changed unit
un til you se lect the new rate in ConfIML and re start Setup800.
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6.3 Setting the Microlink Clock to Match the 
Computer Clock

Press the Clock but ton. The clock is up dated.

Pressing the Clock but ton also has the ef fect of cal cu lat ing the time 
to the end of the next ep och and set ting it into the Next Ep och coun ter.
This en sures that an hourly ep och, for ex am ple, ends on the hour.

6.4 Changing the Epoch Length
The Microlink sys tem re cords to tal en ergy us age and us age over

your cho sen set in ter vals or ep ochs. For ex am ple, you could log each
min ute’s or each hour’s de mand. By de fault the ep och is set to 30 min -
utes. To change this press the Ep och but ton. When you change the
ep och you should also up date the clock by press ing the Clock but ton.
This en sures that the num ber of sec onds to the end of the next ep och
is cal cu lated cor rectly.

6.5 Viewing the Number of Seconds to the Next
Epoch

The Next Ep och shows the num ber of sec onds to the start of the 
next ep och.

6.6 Viewing the Number of the Current Epoch
The Microlink can store 256 ep ochs of data from each coun ter. The 

num ber ing sys tem starts at 0, so the ep och num ber will be be tween 0
and 255 in clu sive.

6.7 Setting the On and Off Time before a Count 
is Logged

You can choose the du ra tion of what con sti tutes a count. Press the 
On Time but ton to set the num ber of mil li sec onds a count must be on
be fore a count is made. Press the Off Time but ton to set the num ber
of millliseconds a count must be off be fore a sec ond count is made.
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Both these set tings are ini tially set to 100 at the fac tory. (Off time is
when con tacts are closed, on time when con tacts are open.)

6.8 Displaying and Saving Data
Press the Down load Stored Data but ton. Data from the 256 ep -

ochs stored in the Microlink unit are shown. To save this data se lect
Save File. (To con tin u ally save the data read ings to com puter disk,
use the Wind mill Log ger pro gram,  Section 7. If your com puter should
fail and Wind mill miss data, when you re start use the Dump8xx util ity
to down load data from all Microlinks. Re fer to Sec tion 8 for de tails.)

The read ings shown in Setup800 are ac cu mu lat ing counts—the
Microlink coun ters are not re set to 0 at the end of each ep och. This
 allows the two log ging pro cesses—one lo cal at the Microlink and one
via Wind mill soft ware to com puter disk—to pro ceed with out in ter fer ing 
with each other. Note that you can not use Setup800 at the same time
as Wind mill.

6.9 Changing the Microlink Number
When the Microlink leaves the fac tory its num ber is shown on a

 label next to the bat tery. You can nor mally leave this as it is. How ever,
if you sub se quently pur chase more Microlinks you may like to change
some of their num bers.
1. Find the Microlink using the Search for next module button.
2. Press the Module Number button to change the Microlink

number.

6.10 Displaying the Type of Microlink Hardware
If you have dif fer ent types of Microlink 800 Se ries log gers, the

HWType dis play shows what type of log ger you have.
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if you sub se quently pur chase more Microlinks you may like to change 
some of their num bers.
1. Find the Microlink using the Search for next module button.
2. Press the Module Number button to change the Microlink

number.

6.10 Displaying the Type of Microlink Hardware
If you have dif fer ent types of Microlink 800 Se ries log gers, the

HWType dis play shows what type of log ger you have.



7 Windmill Software
The Wind mill 5 soft ware com prises a suite of ap pli ca tions which let 

you save read ings to disk, chart data in real time, see ta bles of re cent
read ings and set high and low alarm thresh olds. The Wind mill soft -
ware shelf also in cludes many op tional pro grams. You could add, for
ex am ple

• Process mimics: design your own software displays
• Sequence control: list events to take place if, say, alarm

thresholds are crossed
• Data replay: play back logged files graphically
• Active X tools: speed up writing your own data acquisition

and control programs.
For full de tails con tact Biodata or see the Wind mill in ternet

 catalogue  - http://www.windmillsoft.com/

For com pre hen sive in for ma tion on us ing Wind mill see the  Windmill 
User Man ual or the in di vid ual Wind mill pro grams’ on-line Help. 

The rest of this sec tion gives brief de tails of us ing Wind mill with the
Microlink 800 Se ries mod ules. The first time you use Wind mill run
SetupIML (Section 7.2) and cre ate a file de tail ing how the hard ware
should appear. Next run the dis play and logging pro grams: DDE
Panel, Chart and Log ger.

Note that you can not use the Setup800 util ity and Wind mill at the
same time. This is be cause they both mo nopo lise the COM port.

7.1 Using Windmill ConfIML to Change the COM Port,
Baud Rate, Error Logging and Modem Settings

You used ConfIML when you es tab lished com mu ni ca tion with
the 800 Se ries mod ules. Use it again when you need to change the
COM port or Baud rate, or en able  Er ror Logging or Mo dem
 Communications.
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7.2 Using Windmill SetupIML
1. Run Windmill SetupIML.
2. Create a new IMS file. SetupIML shows all the connected

Microlink 826s each with 8 channels (meter counts). You can save 
this without making any changes as the default values should be
OK. However, you might like to give names to the channels, set
alarm levels, choose engineering units, and so on.

7.3 Using Windmill DDE Panel and Chart
Af ter cre at ing an IMS file you are ready to run the Wind mill dis play

pro grams.
1. Run Windmill DDE Panel. 
2. Load the IMS file you have just created, and connect your counts

to the panel. The DDE Panel’s on-line Help provides detailed
instructions.

3. DDE Panel will show the incrementing counts from the utility
meters.

Fol low the same steps for Wind mill Chart.

7.4 Using Windmill Logger
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Wind mill Log ger saves counts from the Microlink in a text file on the 
PC. You can set Wind mill Log ger to pe ri od i cally close one file and
open a new one, for ex am ple at the start of ev ery week or ev ery
month. For full de tails see the Wind mill Man ual or Log ger’s on-line
Help.

7.5 Analysing Data with Excel or other Software
With Wind mill you can send data, in real-time, to other Win dows

soft ware like Ex cel spread sheets. To do this use the Wind mill DDE
Panel to es tab lish dy namic data ex change links. For full de tails see
the DDE Panel’s on-line Help.

7.6 Running the Setup800 Utility after using Windmill
If you have been us ing Wind mill, and wish to re turn to Setup800 to

change set tings, you must first close all the Wind mill pro grams and
make sure that the IML De vice icon is re moved. This re leases con trol
of the COM port so that it can be ac cessed by Setup800.
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8 Downloading Data from the Microlink:
Using the Dump8xx Utility

The util ity read ings are saved both lo cally by the Microlink 826, and 
on the com puter by ei ther the Wind mill Log ger soft ware or the
Dump8xx util ity.

The Microlink can store up to 256 ep ochs of data. Af ter this the first
ep och is over writ ten. Using Wind mill you would nor mally save data
from the Microlink to the PC at reg u lar in ter vals: ev ery 15 or 30 min -
utes say. How ever, it may be that:

• you don’t want to use Windmill, or
• your PC fails and Windmill therefore misses some readings.

In ei ther of these cases you can use the Dump8xx util ity to re trieve
data from the Microlink, en sur ing no read ings are lost.

1. Run Dump8xx from the Windmill folder.
Dump8xx empties the memories of the Microlinks. It copies from
multiple COM ports, each of which it views as a device. The
retrieved data is stored in sub-folders of the Windmill folder. For
example c:\windmill\dump8xx\Device0\log0.wl

2. Dump8xx always creates the files with the same names in the
same folder. You should therefore copy these elsewhere to
prevent them being over-written the next time you run Dump8xx.

3. Use any program which can handle ASCII text files, like Microsoft
Excel or Word, to view the data files.
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9 Using 800 Se ries Units with a Mo dem
You can con nect an 800 Se ries sys tem  to a  distant com puter via a

mo dem. You can then dial up the sys tem and talk to it via Wind mill,
Setup800 or Dump8XX. Such a sys tem re quires:

• At base—a com puter with Wind mill soft ware fit ted with a
mo dem 

• On Site—an 800 sys tem, RS232—RS485 con verter, and
stand alone mo dem.

9.1 WmModem Software
You re quire is the lat est ver sion of Wind mill with the WmModem

pro gram. It is as sum ed that you only have one mo dem in your com -
puter but may wish to use it to con tact sev eral dis tant sites. The
WmModem pro gram main tains a list of tele phone num bers and al lows 
you to se lect which one to dial. It can then dial that num ber and start
Wind mill. With WmModem you can:

• Add a tele phone num ber and site de scrip tion to the list
• Re move a num ber from the list
• Se lect a num ber which Setup800 and Dump8XX will use
• Start Wind mill and dial the se lected num ber

It is best to start Wind mill this way, rather than run the Wind mill pro -
grams di rectly, be cause prob lems can be cre ated by the lengthy time
that the mo dem takes to es tab lish com mu ni ca tions.

9.2 ConfIML and Enabling the Mo dem
You can en able mo dem com mu ni ca tions in the set tings di a log of

Confiml. Once this is done then Setup800, Dump8XX and Wind mill
will dial the num ber that you se lected in WmModem when you run
them. If the pro grams get no re ply then they can not run.

When you are com mu ni cat ing di rectly with 800 Se ries units you
can have sev eral IML de vices each rep re sent ing a group of 800 units
con nected to a se rial port. When you are us ing a mo dem you can only
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have one 800 Se ries de vice since the as sump tion is that you only
have one mo dem.

9.3 Set ting up your Mo dem Hard ware
Be fore you per form the steps of this sec tion you should es tab lish

com mu ni ca tions di rectly as de scribed in Sec tion 5.

You are want ing to es tab lish com mu ni ca tions be tween base (your
data col lec tion com puter) and  site (your mo dem con nected
800  Series units). We strongly rec om mend that you do this in one
 location be fore you ac tu ally sep a rate the com puter and the 800 units
by an in con ve nient dis tance. Per form these steps:

1. Con nect the stand alone mo dem which you in tend to use at the
site to a com puter, using the se rial lead sup plied by the mo dem
man u fac turer. Run the Hyperterminal util ity on your com puter 
(usually found at 
C:\Program Files\Accessories\HyperTerminal\Hypertrm.exe) and
tell it to com mu ni cate di rect to the COM port you are us ing, at the
Baud Rate you in tend to use, with no par ity, 1 stop bit and
hard ware flow con trol.

2. You are now talk ing di rectly to your mo dem. You need to change
its set tings so that

• It an swers the call af ter 3 rings
• It only com mu ni cates at the baud rate of the

Microlink 800 mod ules.
• It pow ers up with these set tings

Dif fer ent mo dems re quire dif fer ent com mands to per form these
ac tions. With the US Ro bot ics 56K fax mo dem that we sup ply, the
com mands that you en ter into Hyperterminal are

        ATS0=3   <Re turn>              Sets it to an swer af ter 3 rings.
        AT&N6   <Re turn>              Sets it to 9600 baud.
        AT&W0  <Re turn>              Writes the set ting into nvram.
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If you bought your mo dem from Biodata we will have done this  for
you.
Power off and back on then use ATI4 <Re turn> for a dis play of the
power up set tings which should show the changes.

Other mo dems will have dif fer ent codes which should be
doc u mented in the man u fac tur er’s data. Man u fac turers may
sup ply their own util ity pro grams which al low you to con fig ure the
mo dem with out need ing to know the low level codes.

3. You can now con nect the mo dem to a tele phone line and speak to
it us ing your base com puter run ning Hyperterminal. It is of ten
pos si ble to do this be tween 2 ex ten sions in an of fice en vi ron ment.
Set Hyperterminal up just as for the first com puter. If you have an
in ter nal mo dem then you will need to find out from Con trol Panel
which COM port it is lo cated at. When you have Hyperterminal
run ning, type ATD 1234<re turn> where 1234 is the tele phone
num ber of the dis tant mo dem. The Hyperterminal screens will
show you the prog ress of the con nec tion fi nally say ing CON NECT
when the pro cess is com plete.  Note that you can't make this
con nec tion by di al ling from the site com puter since your base
mo dem is not set to auto an swer. You can type into one
Hyperterminal and see the char ac ters ap pear at the other screen
as a way of dem on strat ing the con nec tion. 

4. Now re place the com puter con nected to the stand alone mo dem
with the pow ered up 800 Se ries units con nected via the
800-to-mo dem lead (Section 9.3.1).  On the base com puter shut
down Hyper terminal, run Confiml and en able mo dem
com mu ni ca tions. Run WmModem, add the num ber to dial to the
list and se lect it. You can now run Setup800. It will dial the num ber
and if all goes well Setup800 will be ready to work ex actly as it
does di rectly. 

5. Now that you are as sured of  com mu ni ca tions the 800 units can be 
in stalled at the dis tant site. If com mu ni ca tions prove dif fi cult you
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may need to re duce the Baud rate. To do this you will need to
change the rate on:
• each 800 Se ries unit.
• the stand alone mo dem.
• Confiml.

Note that you need to be on site to change the mo dem set tings.

9.3.1 Mo dem to 800 Unit leads
Your mo dem may be fit ted with ei ther a 25-way or 9-way D type

con nec tor. A suit able lead is needed. The lead con nec tions are:

        800  Unit            Mo dem            Mo dem      
        9 Way D Socket         9 way D plug 25 way D plug
        2                        2 3
        3                        3 2
        5                        5 7
                    link 4, 6, 7  link 4, 6, 20
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10 Specifications
Microlink 826 Hardware
Di men sions:                      150 x 85 x 40 mm
Microlink to PC in ter face:              RS485
Me ters mon i tored per 826:            Up to 8
No. 826s per COM port:                Up to 29
8 Coun ters per unit mon i tor con tact-clo sure pulses Con di tioning can
be added to mon i tor other sig nals such as logic and high volt age
pulses 
Max i mum count:                      224 (16 777 216)
Ex ter nal power sup ply:                  9–24 V DC 
Bat tery backed:                      can main tain time and date for over
                             10 days 
Mem ory size:                      256 ep ochs from each me ter
On and off time be fore  
  a count is logged:                      user selectable in 10 mil li sec ond steps

Windmill 5 Software
Op er ating sys tem:                      Win dows 95 or later
Min i mum PC re quire ments:          486 pro ces sor
                             8 MB RAM
                             VGA Graph ics 
Logs both to tal us age and us age per ep och (unit of time) 
Reads data at any time 
Can pass data in real-time to third-party Win dows soft ware like Ex cel
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